
Fall 21 Scholastic Book Fair Information:

Monday 9/27 - Don’t fight over good books!! Dress like a Hero or  Villain! 2nd-5th may shop during school
hours today!!

Tuesday 9/28- Crazy about books! Wear Crazy Hair/Clothes. PK, K and 1st may shop during school hours
today!

TIGERS READ EVENT!!  BOOK FAIR is open outside for parents/grandparents to shop from 4-6pm for PK-5!

Wednesday 9/29- Who gets the best books? The fastest or the smartest? Dress like a Mathlete or Athlete! Book
Fair is Closed today!

Thursday 9/30- Camp out with a good book! Wear camo! 2nd-5th may shop during school hours today!!

TIGERS READ EVENT!!  BOOK FAIR is open outside for parents/grandparents to shop from 4-6pm for PK-5!

Friday 10/1- Relax with a good book! Wear PJs today (with playground appropriate shoes). LAST DAY OF THE BOOK
FAIR! Everyone may shop during school hours today!

Forms of payment taken: cash or “parent favorite” ewallet (see below for info about ewallets) The Scholastic
book fair charges  a 10.25% tax rate.

E-wallet is the easiest way for your child to shop!! No cash on hand for the book fair? No worries —
Scholastic Book Fairs is now offering eWallet as a secure, cash-free way that makes it simple for your
child to shop the Fair. There is no charge to set up an eWallet. To get started visit:
https://www.scholastic.com/bf/tatetigers

When you create an eWallet, the amount you select as your student's spending limit will appear as a temporary hold (or pending

charge) on your credit card and will be reflected in your available balance. You will only be charged for what is purchased, and after

the book fair ends, the hold will expire and the funds will be released back to your credit card. Additional funds can be added to the

eWallet at any time. Track spending and see all activity in your order history through your MyScholastic account. Student eWallets

are looked up at the book fair using the student's name, grade, or teacher; eWallets do not have to be printed or presented to a

cashier.

You must create an eWallet for each student; accounts cannot be shared or transferred.

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/tatetigers

